
May 31, 2020 (Week 5) 
 
The Woodlands (0-4 year old preschool) 
  

This week we’ll be learning about the story of the Lost Coin based on Luke 15:8-10.  Our 
verse for May is Romans 8:39 “Nothing at all can separate us from God’s love.” 
 
Video link: https://vimeo.com/showcase/7173665 (click on First Look Preschool Experience) 
 
Activity suggestions to go along with the lesson: 

1. Coin Search (supplies - 10 coins, box or cup) This week’s Bible story was 
about the woman who searches for her lost coin and then calls together her 
friends and neighbors to celebrate when she finds it. Put nine of the coins in a 
box or cup. Take the last coin and hide it without your child seeing you do so. 
Say, “I have 10 coins. Will you help me count them?” Count them together. After 
you get to nine, tell your child, “The 10th coin is lost! Will you help me look for it?” 
Have them look for it. When they find the coin, cheer and celebrate together! 

2. Sweep it Up! (supplies - crumpled papers, broom, and a coin) Crumple up 
some papers and toss them on the floor. Hide a coin under one of them. 
Encourage your child to sweep aside the papers to find the coin. When your child 
finds it, say “Great job finding the coin! How many coins did the woman lose in 
our story? That’s right, she found one coin, just like you did! Remember how she 
threw a party? That’s sort of like what happens in heaven when one person turns 
away from their sins!” 

3. Party Picture (supplies - paper, stickers, markers or crayons) Write Romans 
8:39 on the center of the paper. Work with your child to decorate the paper like a 
party scene. Say “We can celebrate just like the lady in our Bible story because 
God loves us and NOTHING can separate us from His love!” 

 For during the week: Click here for a printable placemat for the entire month of May. 


